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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Sm, Liverpool, 28tlt September 1870. 
In compliance with the instructions contained 

in your minute of the 26th instant, I have the honour 
to report, for the information of the Bonrd of Trnde, 
the result of my inquh·y into the circumstances which 
attended the collision thnt occmTed on the 19th im.tant 
at the Bootle Lnno station of the Lancashire nnd 
Yorkshire 

The Bootle Lane station is 2i miles north of Liver-
pool, on tho lino to Wignn nnd Munchester ; nnd is 
about 1,600 yards north of the Sandhills station, where 
the line from Southport joins the line from Wignn. 
On the south of Bootle Lnne, und between that station 
nnd tho Sandhills station, there is, ptincipally on the 
west of the passenger lines, n very extensive depot for 
goods nnd coal ; and this i1:1 also the site of the loco-
motive wot·ks, sheds, and sidings for this section of 
the Lancashire nnd Yorkshire Railway. The priitcipnl 
entrance to the numerous sidings south nnd west of 
Bootle Lnne, used for these vnrious purposes, is by 
means of a pnir of points immellintcly to the south of 
1.he Bootle Lane passenger platform. These points arc 
worked from n cabin directly over them, nnd nre, as 
well us other points, interlocked with the main line sig-
nals, and with certain siding signnls. Thet·e arc goug:; 
communicating from this . cnbin to a cabin 672 yards 
south of Bootle Lnne, called the Kirkdale Junction 
c.'lbin, nncl to n cabin in the yurd 120 ytu·Js 
south of Bootlc Lnnc. The line north of Bootlc Lane 
is worked by block telegraph, for the protection of the 
traffic passing through n tunnel in that direction. 
The Kirkdnlc Junction cabin is provided with tele-
graph instruments, nnd the portion of the line south "f 
Bootlc Lane is about to be worked on the block:system. 

There is a 1ising gradient of 1 in 400 from the 
Kirkdnlo .Junction cabin to the Bootle Lane cnbin. 
The up passenger line from Live1·pool nntl Snndhills 
is protected by n (spectacle) distant signal, 336 ynrds 
from the Bootle Lnno cn.bin, worked fl·om that 
nnd by n main signal over the cnbin. There is also n 
signal-post south of the cabin, with three arms upon 
it, applying to threo different sidings appronching tho 
cabin. 

The 8.30 p.m. passenger train fr·om Liverpool fo1· 
Manchester left the Exchange station, Livct·pool, ut 
8.34 by the guard's watch on the day in question, 
consisting of nn engine nnci tendet·, a second-class, :t 
composite, a first-class c.ll'ringe, and a brcak-vnn ; 
nU the carringcs having been connected with the 
break-vans on Fay's system of continuous breaks .• It 
wns due to stop first at Bootle Lane. 'rho engine-
driver found the signals nil light for him to proceed, 
at Sand hills nnd nt the Kirkdnle Junction cabin ; but 
in approaching Bootle Lnne be found the distant 
signal at danger. After giving a long whistle for the 
signal to be taken off, he shut off his steam 100 or 
150 yards south of the d!stant signal, or about i of n 
mile south of the Bootle Lano cabin, while tmvelling 
nt a speed of 14 miles an hour. He next looked for 
tho home signal ; nud he states that while the arm 
over the cabin applying to the main line wns obscured 
by stcmn and smoke, he noticed that the uppet· arm 
on the siding signal-post was lowet·cd; au<l that he 
mistook thnt nrm (which applied to No. 1 siding) for 
the mnin line signal. It was only when he cnme 
within 20 yards or so of the siding crossing that he 
sn.w some wnggons moving along that crossing into 
the siding. He then whistled for the brenks, and 
reversed tho engine ; but his engine at once struck one 
of the waggons, at a speed of five or six miles an hour. 

Neither the engine nor nny vehicle in the pnsscngcr 
tmin wns thrown off the rails ; a buffer was knocked 
off tho engice, nn<l u cylinder cover was crnckcd. 
None of the cnrringes were damngcd; they went 
forwnrd to and returned the next morning 
as usual. the pMsengcrs have complained of' 
injury. 

The engine-drivm· hn<l been driving altogether for 
about four, an<l regularly for twv He lmd. 
pll.bsed over this section of the line t\\ ice :t ''eel f(lr 
nbout three m(lnth:., und tlh;rcfutc \h.llnc,tuaihtc,l 
with the signalb, :Liltl witlt thu Rootlu Lalu- &tativra 
and sidings, nnd. with tlac fact ,:,huratiug cvn-
timmlly being carried on tltCt'e. 

'rhe gunr<l had been running on this section of t.he 
line twice n day each way for :oh .. munths. lie \\ olb 

engaged with parcel:; and lcttCl"l) when tlu, trilih 
passed the distant-signal. lie ha,l applit..tl his LrL<Ik 
slightly before he hcartl the engiuc-tlrhcr whi:.tlc fu1 
the breaks, nntl he had then ju::.t time tu u take two 
turns" on his bJ·cuk-whecl bcf(lrc the collh.iun uc· 
CUITed. The collision occun·etl at 8.39 Ly hi:. wsttch, 
two minutes nfter the train wn:; due tu leave lliJutlc 
Lane. 

The goods train which thus came in the wny of thu 
passenger train, left LiH:rpoul at 8.20, "ith llli cuginc 
and tender ttll(l 24 wnggon::., without break-mu. 
The guard rode on the ln::.t wngguu, '' hich w:L'i luatlcd, 
and he applied the brcnk uf' the waggon from thu 
buffer on which he sat, when he wn:> rctJUirc,l to du 
so. At Kirkllalc Juncti"u the train t:lltcrcd tlw bouth 
ond of No. 1 biding, atul it ran along that sitliug 
townrdt> Bootlc Lnnc, where it arrhcd at 8.30. Aftct 
it had waited for :;ix. minutes iu tl1e biding, Lhc Bwtk 
Lane bignnlmnn a.Uowed the cnginc-driHr to pwcccJ 
to the main line fur the purpobc of guing un "ith hb 
work. The guard wa:; obliged to mnkc four or th c:: 
shunt:; with the train, in ordt·r tu di::.tribute hb wug-
gonl) into mriou:> siding:, ; lllld the utginL aud wnggouti 
requirecl to be taken backwnt·ll::. aml 1vrwarJb Le.:twccu 
the and the mnin line, under the direction of the 
goods inspector and with the pe1·mi5sion of signal-
man, for that purpose. But as soon as the cngine·drivcr 
had got out 1 siding, and had tnkcn his whole train 
upon the main line, the signnhnnn siguallcd to him to 
return into the sidings. He proceeded accordingly to 
lmck his train, with five wnggons ddnchctl, which 
were to go into the sixteenth, while the t•cnmiudct 
were to go into the tenth biding from the mnin liuc. 
'l'hc goods trnin was thus being pushed bnck when 
the engine of the passenger tmin came into collb,ion 
with a wnggon, t wenty-thit·d from the engine, and lust 
but one in the tmin. 

This wnggon was thrown off tho rails, mul had one 
pair of its wheels knocked from under it, mul the axle 
bent ; and its body was pnrtly broken up. Two othet· 
wnggons also left the line, but they were not so much 
dnmnged. The goods train wns only slightly in back-
ward motion when the collision occurred, :md no por-
son connected with it wus hurt. 

The signalman who was on duiy nt Dootle Lane has 
been employed nt thnt stntion for two ycm·s and !!ix 
months. He states thnt he lowered his siding signal 
nt 8.31, by the dock in his cnbin, after 1·eceiving notice 
by gong from the cnbin in the siding!-! to allow the 
goods train to lenve No. 1 sicling, the pnsscngct· trnin 
hn.ving been clue at 8.37. The shunting hing so 
frequent, and occupying so much time at sidin;;!-1, 
it nppem·s to be impossible fo1· lhic; IIU\11 io cnn·y out 
the printed reghwtions, which dit·rctly m· intlit·ectly 
require thnt the main line f'hould be kept clcm· of' 
goods trnins ten minutes befoa·e ogc1· tl':lins nre 
due. He states tl:'t the collision occm·l·ed at 8.36, 
five minutes after he nllowed the tmiu to go out; but. 
the engine-driver of the goods trnin believes thnt only 
three minutes clnpsed between his leaving the si1ling 
nnd the collision, :md the gunrd of the passcugcJ' tmin 
gives 8.39, ns nh·e:uly stated, as the time of the 
collision. 

In the case of this collision, the cngiue-dl'ivcr of 
the pnsscngct· trnin does not appeal', in the first pine<>, 
to ltuve pniJ bUflicicnt attention lo the Ji::,tnut-:.igual 
from llooLio Lane, or, in the second plncc, accor(Ling 
to other· evidence, to have been misled us he stntcs by 
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the siding signnl. The signnlmnn, at nll events, is 
very confident thnt the siding signn.l, nfter hnving been 
lowered to allow the goods trnin to le:m} tho siding, 
wns turned ngnin to danger before this engine-<h·h er 
rome in sight of it. If the engine-driYcr did, while 
still ut some tlist:m\!e from Bootlc Lnnc, sec the red 
light turned off from tho upper siding sibrnnl, it must, 
in :my "-.'lSe, hnve been turnod on ngnin ns he np-
pronchcd it. On the other hnnd, tho wnggons bncking 
into the siding woulcl hnve hnd no light on them, nnd 
would not hnvc been visible to the engine-driver in 
the dnrk until he WIL'! very near them. 

The di:;tnnt-signnl from Bootle Lnne is on n bunk, 
nnd is well seen in the daytime dnring clear wanther ; 
but it hns the disadvnntngcs of being nt soma .little 
distnnee from, and on the wrong side of, the main lines 
of the railwn.v, n.s well ns of being only 336 yards 
from the It would be better to remove it to n 
grcntcr distnnce, placing it on or ncnr the bridge by 
tho Kirkdnlc Junction cabin; uml I mny observe thnt 
the )utter cnhin is in n most dilapidnted state, ns 
regards both its timber-work und its nppnrntus. A 
new cnbin should be provided here without n.ny deln.y, 
nnd should be supplied with n locking-frmne nn<l with 
proper applinnces. 

But :;till more important nrc the improvements 
required nt Bootle Lune. '!'he shunting between 
the l$idings and the mnin line mn.y bo snid to be 

constnnt, dny nnd night with compnrn· 
tively little intermission. Not only is it, ns I havo 
already stntcd, impossible for the signn.lmnn to 
keep the main line clenr for the numerous mnin 
line trains, but b'rent inconvenience n.nd danger arc 
nlso caused to pnsscngers using the station. 'l'hev 
me frequently dctnined, after taking their tickets oit 
one sido of the line, by shunting Ol' other trains, nncl 
nrc thus unable to cross over to join their trains on 
the other side of the line. The remedies for such a 
state of things nre sufficiently obvious, nud arc tho 
same ns nre necessarily applied under similar cit·cum-
stanccs in othe1· pluces. An independent siding 
shoul<l be formed nt the bnck of the passenger 
station, to bo used in plncc of the passenger line 
for the distribution of wnggons, the nmrshalling or 
tmins, nnd for nU shunting purposes ; nnd n new 
pn.sscugcr stntion should nt the st1mc timo be con-
structed, with n booking office, on n. bridge O\'CI' the 
line, and with suitnblc means of communic:ttion on 
both sides of t.hc line between bridge mul the 
public road, which passes nt n considc•·able elcvat.ion 
ovet• the milwn.y. 

1'/,e Sccrctm:lJ, 
(Raihvay Department,) 

Board qf1'radc. 

I hnvc, &c. 
H. W. 'l'rLEI:. 

Printed copies of this report were sent to tho compnny on the 12th October. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 
Briglwuse, 

Sm, 25tlt October 1870. 
lN compliance with the instructions contained 

in your minute of tho 24th instnut, I lmve the honour 
to report, for the information of the Board of Trnde, 
the result of my inquiry into the circumstnnces which 
nttendcd the colli!:iion tlmt occurred on the night of 
the 21st instnnt, nenr ll1·ighousc, on the Lnncnshire 
and Yorkshire Hnilwny. 

The Brighonsc station is on the mnin line of tho 
Lancashire and Y ot·kshiro Ruilway from .Manchester 
to Normant.on, nnd is mthcr moro tlum 37 miles f1·om 
Manchester, and rather less thnn 13 fl·om Normanton. 
The North Dean junction nnd stntion nro nnd tho 
Ellaml Stntion is 3! miles, on the west of Urighouse. 

The Brighomm t;lution nppron.chcd from tho west 
on n falling gmdicnt of 1 in .)28, nnd on n cm·vo of 
62 chains rmlius. It is protected by n platform 
signal, and by two distnnt-signnh;, 589 and 930 ynrds, 
respectively, f1·om the booking oificc. Tho fm·thcst 
signnl is visible to am nppronching engine-drive•· for 
rnthcr less thnn 300 yurds ; and, the lino running 
through n rock cutting, the view is much obstructed 
in nppronching both the uistnnt-signnls. The nearer 
is simply used ns n repenter to the fm'thcr distant-
signal, because the lnttcr is not visible from the 
st.ntion. 

On the evening in question, the 7.0 p.m. tmin from 
Liverpool, and the 8.15 p.m. trnin from l\lanchcstcr, 
were joined together us n:,unl ut Uochtlale ; and left 
t.hnt stntion at 9.5, five minutes lute, fol' Normnnton. 
At Sowcrby B1·idgc, the l\lanche:stcl· portion wns de-
tached for Brndfonl; 1\1111 the Liverpool pot•tion started 
for N m·uumton ut 1 0.5, two minutes lute, consisting 
of nn engine nnd tender, hix cnrringcs, nnd a brenk-
nm. Three of the curriugcs were coupled to tho van 
by Fny's continuous breaks ; and the van, in which 
tho gunnl rode, was in the centre uf the trnin. This 
trnin reached North Dean nt 10.11 ; left it ngain nt 
10.12, ono minute lntc; left Ellaml ut 10.18, two 
minutes lute; anu }>I'OCCcdcJ in UUC CUUl'liC townrd::! 
HrJghousc, whore it wus due to btup nt 10.21. 

Tlac engine-drh er belie\ c:; that lac wa:, tl·uvclling 
nt IL speed of 15 miles nn hour in npprunelaiug t.ho 
Brighousu di:;tuut-:;iguut, Ill> lau bud hi:, :,lcmn ofl' 
in the cutting somo 500 or 600 yard!\ IJeforo ho camo 
in sight of that signnl. Ho found iL nt danger, nnd 

nt once whistled for the In proceeding 
fQrwnt·d he cnught sight of three red lights, ut the 
tnil of n trnin standing n.bout 180 ynrds within the 
distnnt-signnl. He then reversed his engine, npplied 
his stenm, and whistled 11gnin for the brcuks ; aml 
his firemnn snnded the mils. They hnd reduced the 
speed to four or five miles nu hom·, ns they believe, 
before their engine sti'Uclc the third-clnss cnrringe nt 
the reur of the h·nin in front of them. 

'fhe guard of' this train wns busy prepnring his 
parcels, of which he hn.d n g•·cnt number, for Hudden:. 
field, when he henrd the enginc-dl'iver whistle, first 
fo1· the signnl, nnd immedintC'ly afterwards for the 
b1·enks. He turned on his hrcnks ns i'nst ns he could, 
nncl luul hardly got them fully npplicd before th(• col-
lision occurred. He first noticed n reuuetion of speed 
ufler hem·ing the whistle fo1· the distant-signul, ut 
which time he thnt the trnin wns trnvellitw 
at the rnte of 18 o1· 20 miles nn hom·; :md h<' 
co1isiders thnt the speed was reduced to 4 or 5 miles 
nu hour whC'n the collision occurred. 

The engine of this trninleft the rails with its !endinrr 
nnd driving wheels, in of' the 
mounting n. pnir of wheels fi'Om under the carringo 
which it struck nt rear of the trnin in ft·ont of it; 
but tho tl·ailiug wheels, nncl nil the wh('l'ls of the 
tcnde1·, remnined on tho ruils; nnd none of the cnr-
ringcs were thrown off the line. The bnfl'cr L<.'am of 
the engine wns b1·oken ; nnd soml' of tho cylinder-tnps, 
f.he hcnd-lmnps, nnd certnin minor pnrts, were dnmurred. 
Neither the tender nor of the enrrin"<'S 
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dnmugcd, but the brcak·whccl 111 thl' v1m WIIS broken 
by the gunrd ns he fl>llngninst it, nnd grasped it in rc•-
bountling from it. The gunrd slightly injm·ecl, 
but neither tho engiueman no1· the fi1·emam were hmt, 
nnd only ono passenger in the tmiu nppem·s to hn,·e 
complnined of inj m·y. 

Tho pnssenger tmin with which the nbo,·c train 
cnme into collision, left lkndf'ul'cl nt 9.32 p.m. fCI' 

consisting of' an engine nud tcndc:· nuJ 
1om· cnrringes, of which thC' le.nding cnrriagC' wns lL 
brcnk-cnrringe, nud all of' which were coupled togethrT 
with Fny's coutinnous brcnks. It left llnli1ilx, ac-
cording to the gunrd, ut 10.2, two minutes lute; 
Dcnn at 10.8, three minut<'s lute; nnd Ellnnd at 10.12 
nlso three minutes lntc ; nnd it cume to u stand nbout 
10.20, between the l'cpenting-signul nnd the distunt· 


